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Y four hundred and feventy firft fpeculation turned upon thefub-
■jecl of Hope in general. I defign this paper as a fpeculationupon
that vain and foolifli Hope , which is mifemployed on temporal

objefts, and produces many forrows and calamities in human life.
It is a precept feveral times inculcated by Horace^ that we fhould not

entertain a hope of any thing in life which lies at a great diftänce from
Us. The ihortnefs and uncertainty of our time here, makes fuch a kincT
of hope unreafonäble and abfurd. The grave lies unfeen between us and
the objecl which we reach after : where one man lives to enjoy the good
he has in view, ten thoufand are cut off in the purfuit of it.

■lt. happens likewife unluckily, that one Hope no fooner dies in us, but:
another rifes up in its ftead. We are apt to fancy that we fhall be happy
and fatisfied if we poffefs our felves of fuch and fuch particular enjoy-
ments ; but either by reafon of their emptinefs, or the natural inquietude
of the mind, we havc no fooner gained one point but we extend our
foopes to another . We füll find new inviting fcenes and landskips lying
behind thofe which at a diftance terminated our view.

The natural confequences of fuch refleftions are thefe ; that we fhould
take care not to let our hopes run out into too great a length ; that we
fhould fufficiently weigh the obje&s of our Hope , whether they be fuch
as we may reafonably expecl: from them what we propofe in their fruitr-
on, and whether they are fuch as we are pretty fure of attaining, in cafe
our life extend it felf fo far. If we hope for things which are at too great
a diftance from us, it is poffible that we may be intercepted by death in
our progrefs towards them. if we hope for things of which we have not
thoroughly confidered the value, our difappointment will be greater than
our pleafure in the fruition of them. If we hope for what we are not
Jikely to poffefs, we acT; and think in vain, and make life a greater dream
aid .lhadow than it really is.
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Many of the miferies and misfortunes of life proceed from our want

of confideration , in one or all of thefe particulars . They are the rocks
on which the fanguine tribe of lovers daily fplit, and on which the bank-
rupt , the politician, the alchymiil and projeäor are caft away in every age.
Men of warm imaginations and towring thoughts are apt to overlook the
goods of fortune which are near them, for fomething that glitters in the
iight at a diftance ; to neglecl: folid and fubftantial happinefs, for what is
fliovvy and fuperficial ; and to contemn that good which lies within their
reach, for that which they are not capable of attaining . Hope calculates
its fchemes for a long and durable life ; preffes for ward to imaginary points
of blifs; and grafps at impoffibilities ; and confequently very often enfnares
men into beggary, ruin and difhonour.

What I have here faid, may ferve as a moral to an Arabian fable, which
I find tranflated into French by Monfieur Galland . The fable has in it
fuch a wild, but natural fimplicity, that I queftion not but my Reader will
be as much pleafed with it as I have been, and that he will confider him-
felf, if he reflefts on the feveral amufements of Hope which have fome-
times paffed in his mind, as a near relation to the Terfian glafs-man.

Alnafchar , fays the fable, was a very idle fellow, that never would fet
his hand to any bufinefs during his father 's life. When his father died*
he left him to the value of a hundred Drachmas in Terßan money. Al¬
nafchar , in order to make the beft of it, laid it out in glaffes, bottles , and
the fineft earthen-ware. Thefe he piled up in a large open basket, and
having made choice of a very little fliop, placed the basket at his feet, and
leaned his back upon the wall, in expeclation of cuitomers . As he fat
in this pofture with his eyes upon the basket, he feil into a moft amufing
train of thought ? and was over-heard by one of his neighbours as he talk-
ed to himfelf in the following manner : This Basket , fays he, cofl me at
the wholefale Merchanfs a hundred Drachmas , which is all I have in-
the world,. I jhall quickly make two hundred of it , by felling it in retaiL.
Thefe two hundred 'Drachmas will in a very little while rife to four hun¬
dred, which of courfe will amount in time to four thoufand. Four. thou-
fand 'Drachmas cannot fail of mak\ng eight thoufand As foon as by
this meansl am Maß er of ten thoufand, I will lay afide my trade ofglafs-
man, and turn Jeweller . I fhatt then deal in 'Diamonds, "Pearls , and all,
ßrts of rieh ßones... When I have got together as much wealth as I can
well deßre,,! will make a purchafe of the, fineß. houfe I can find, , with'
lands, fiaves, eunuchs andhorfes . I Jhall then begin to enjoy my feifand
makz a noife in the world , I will not 3j however,ßoj >there, but ßill con-
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tittue my traßck , tili I have got together a hundred thoufand Drachmat.
tVhen 1 have thus made my / elf maßer of a hundred thoufand Drachmas,
I jhall naturally fet my felf on thefoot of a Trince , and will demand the
Grand Viziers daughter in marriage , after having reprefented to that
Minifler the 'Information which I have received of the beauty, wit , dif-
cretion, and other high qualitics which bis daughter poffeßes. I will let
him know at the fame time, that it is my intention to make htm a prefent
of a thoufandpieces of gold on our marriage -night: As foon as I have
married the Grand Vizier 's daughter , TU buy her teil black Eunuchs, the

youngeß and befl that can be got for money. I muß afterwards make my
father -in-law a vißt with a great train and equipage. And when I am
placed at his right -hand, which he will do of courfe, if it be only to ho-
nour his daughter, I will give him the thoufand pieces of gold which I
promifed him, and afterwards , to his great furprize , will prefent him
with another purfe of the fame value, with fome ßyort fpeech ; as, Sir,
you fee I am a man of my vvord: I always give more than I promife.

When I have brought the Trincefs to my houfe, I ßoall takeparticular
care to breed in her a due refpefi for me, before I give the reins to love
and dalliance. To this end I floall confine her to her own apartment,
make her a Jhort vißt , and talk but little to her. Her women will re~
prefent to me, that ßoe is inconfolable by reafon of my unkindnefs, and beg
me with tears to carefs her, and let her ßt down by me; but I ßall ßill
remain inexorable, and will turn my back upon her all theßrß night . Her
mother will then come and bring her daughter to me, as I am feated up¬
on my Sofa. The daughter, with tears in her eyes, will fling her felf at
my feet , and beg of me to receive her into my favour : then will I , to im-
print in her a thorough veneration for my perfon, draw up my legs and
fpurn her from me with myfoot, in fuch a manner that ßeßall fall down
feveral paces from the Sofa.

Alnafchar was entirely fwallowed up in this chimerical vifion, and could
not forbear afting with his foot what he had in his thoughts : fo that un-
luckily ltriking his basket of brittle wäre, which was the foundation of
all his grandeur , he kicked his glafles to a great diftance from him into
the ftreet , and broke them into ten thoufand pieces,
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